
of San Francisco, State of California. DeDart-
ment No. 1.

The people of the State of California vs.
Theodore A.Fisrel.

State oi" Cakioruia, City and County of San
Francisco, as.

Personally appear* before me this 2Sth day
of June, A. t>. 1897, Edward 8. Rotnchild, who
on outh makes complaint and deposes and
Bays that on the 12th day oi May, A. D. 1£97,
in the City and County of tan Francisco, Slate
of Llfornia, ihe crime ot felony, to wit,' em-
bezz imem, was coi:.iniiie 1, to wit,by Theo-
doiv A. Fiirel, who theu unit there was the
rlerk, agent and servant of Huffman, Rotnchitd
&Co., r copartnership then and there existing
and doing business under said lirai name, ana
wnich said partnersh p -vas composed of
Charles Hoffman, Isaac Hoffman aud Edward
8. Rotlichild, partners, and then and there
by vinue oi - his said employment as
such cle.'k, agent anC servant, then came
into the possession, care, custody and
c ntrol of him, the said Theodore A.
Figel,a certain instrument inwriting,to wit,
a batik check for the payment of money inttie
words mi i figures fol'ouin?, to wit: Decker,
Jewett&Co. Bank, $280, Marysville, Cal., May
12,1897, No. 88,014, pay U< f c order of Hoff-
man, Rothchild & Co. (280 42 (two hun-
dred and eighty and 42-100 dollars).
To the Anglo-California Bank (limited),
San Francisco, Cal., A. C. Bingham, cashier,
of the value of $280 42 In lawful
money of the United states of America
anil the personal nrooerty oi tne said
Hoffman, Botbchild & Co., copartnership £S
aloresaid; Ana he, the Baid Theodore A.Figel,
Hitor the said personal property h:idcome into
his possession, care, cuatody and control, as
aforesaid, did then and there, to wit, al saia
Cityand County of San Francisco, oa taid 12th
day of May, a. D. 1897, willfully,unlawfully,
fraudulently and feloniously C nver:, embez-
zle and appropriate the same io his own use,
contrary tohis trust as such clerk, agent and
servant; contrary to the form, force and cfl'ect
oi the statute in such cases made nnd pro-
vided, and agninst the peace and diguity of
the lople ii tiie Btate of California. And
this complainant, upon ontn, accuses the said
Taeodore A. Figel o( Having committed the
said crime, and this complainant further al-
leges and deposes thai the said accnaed was
then and there arrested therefor in the actual
commission ol ihe taid offense, and prny- that
the suid accused may be brought before a mag-
istrate aud dealt with according t>> law.

E. 8. Rothckilp.
Subscribed and sworn to before me tnis 23th

day of June, A. D. 1897. J. A. Campbell,
Judge oi the Police Court of the City and

County of Sun Francisco,
insert Figel

Another of the charges was based on a
drait received from iiale l3ro?. ifc Co. of
Petaluroa, dated May 13, 1897. on the Lon-
don, Paris and American Bank for |277 60.
The third charge was for $1600 cash, al-
leged to have been misappropriated on
March 23. The fourth charge wss founded
on a uraft from the Board of Trade of
Ohico for $43636, issued by tne Bank of
Chicj May 15. and drawn on the Angio-

iforuia Bank.
A separate warrant was issued on each

complaint, with bail fixed on each at
$30C0, all reading as follows:

WARRANT.
State of California. )

City and \u25a0 ointyof .-an Ikanci.<co s
Polite '.our;, . artmen tl.

The pec. Ie of the State of California to any
Sner:fT, Constable, Mar.-aal or Policeman
ofsa.d S:ate, aud of the City aud County of
Sen Francisco:

Acomplaint up<n oath havingbeen this day
niadi- before me, Jnmes A.Campbell, Jud?e of
ilie Poiice Court, by Edward S. Rothchild,
that the crime of felony

—
to wit:embczz.e-

men'.—has been committed, and accusing
Theodore A. Fi^el thereof, you are therefore
commanded forthwith to arrest the above-
named Theodore A. F:?el (ifpointed oui) andbringfaim before me forthwith ai the Police
Court in the City Hti.lin this City and County
of San Francis-co. or io ca.-e of my absence or
inability to act, b.-fore tio nearest or most
eccessible magistrate in .th:s C tyand ounty.

Witness my hand and the seai of il>e Police
Court i>f the City and County of Sun Frau-
cisto this 28th day of June, A. I). 1897.

[-'\u25a0fll] . J. A. Cami'EEll,
Judge of the Police Court oi the Cfly ana

County of San Francisco.
raternal

Judge Campbell ordered the warrants !
delivered to Serjeant Hotaling, bat before ;
tIK-y were placed in the hands of au officer
to be executed. Judge Louderback, one of
the attorneys representing Figel, ap-
peared. He informed the Chief of Police j
that Figei was iv fc-an Rafael ani that he i

! leiephone bim to come over and :
surrender himse.f. This satL-iiud the
Chief, and Figel was telephoned to by his
attorney.

The accused man arrived at the City
Prison a few minutes before VP. K. He
told tiie story of his movements aiier re-
ceiving word that he was wanted with
considerable gusto. His Pinkerton
''shadows" were guarding his front door,
bo he quietly slipped out of the rear j
entrance and took the narrow-cause train
for ihis City. The reason he took the
narrow gauge, he explained, was to avoid
the crowd olpeople who ne thought would
be waiting for him at the ferry. He evi-
dently had Durraut's experience in mind.
No one was aware of his arrival, and he
] r ceeded to Louderback's oificu shortly
before 6 o'clock. Figel' s father was noti-
fied ofhi3son's arrest, and then the young
bookkeeper and his leg*l defender pro-
ceeded direct to the ofike of Chief Lees, I
who had foregone his usual dinner and
ia- waiting to receive them. There was
a brief consultation, and at its close Figel,
Chef Lees, Captain Bohen and Judge
Louderback formed a procession down-
stairs to the City Prison.

Here Chief Lees offered to read the war-
rants to the accused, but Figel waived
that formality. The entries were then
made on the prison register. Each read
as follows: ''Theodore A. Figei, ape 2»J,
nativity California, occupation book-
keeper, color white, char-e felony embez-
zlement, arrested by Chief Lees and Cap-
tain Bohen ai Sm Rafael, at 6:45 p.m.;
complaining witness, h. 8. Rothcbilu."

1 igel was then marched into cell 34.
Louderback ag:iin telephoned to the pris-
oner's father and half an hour later the
two parents of Plgel arrived. They were
met by Louderback and Judge Campbell
and taken to ihe office of Chief Lees,
where the b:ul hOnds were signed by Mr.
and Mr-. Figei and approved by Judge
Campbetl. A minute or two later Figel
was rejeased.

Figel maintained the greatest noncha-
lance throuchou the trying ordeal ofbeing led into the cell and having the key
turned on him. His only complaint was
that ihe warrants should lutve been issued
so late in the day, as this mad i? it sorue-
wuat inconvenient to get the bonds uuo
shape for his release.

Oti rinding Irmself once more a free
man Figel at once proc edei to the house
ot his father-iu-law, where his wife was
awaiting him.

It wan stated by Judge Murphy that
further charges would bo presened to-
day, including some for forgery. The
arraignment of the accused will take place
this morning before Judge Campbell. J.
A. Spinetti will assist Judge Murphy in
the prosecution inthe Police Court, as the
representative ot the City.

There was some excitement vesterua'-
when it was rumored that Jerry Toohey,
a well-known special officer of some years
ago and at one time a witness in the Cur-
lis case, had been making statements that

w the murder of Hoffman.
The police and reporters investigated

Mr. Toobey's :>ta;ements and. concluded
that they were not available in the case.
Mr. Toohey bears the renutatlon of being
a well-meaning man. He says he saw :he
murder of Ware, the murder of Officer
Grant and the killingof Hoffman. He
wa*< for some time ill,nnd says he is being
pursued by unrelenting enemies; that va-
rious policemen surr ainded nis house last
night to destroy it and him;that he is an
oiil officer and has the power to detect
crimes of all kinds where others fail. He
i-riiie.ihimstd! last night and says he ieie-
phoned the Chief of Police that he would
kiilany officer who should try to handi-
cap him in bit « ff -rts to aid the widow of
Hoffman. Mr. Toohey's friends all say he
means well. He has tried hard to get re-

lief from epilepsy and general nervous-
ness in vain.

Captain Bihen Jast evening notified
Lieutenant Burke at the Seventeeiith-
street station to find Toohey and a
statement from him.

Lalor the Captain received a telephone
me'9a:o that Toohey bad been found and
asking ifhe was wanted at police head-
quarters. The Captain replied that he did
not want him.

ENDEAVUREKSXh IHE WAY.

iInterest, ng Scenes at the Bostcn Depot

Curing the Cepar-ure of >hs
Delegates.

BOSTON, Mass, June 28.
—

With songs
and cheers, with the flattering of nun*

dreds of flags and handkerchiefs, and with
many a haMy word of good-by, the first
train containing the delegates to the an-
nual Christian Kndeavor convention to be
held at San Francisco rolled out of the

j Boston and Albany station at 2:10 o'clock
!this afternoon. It was an enthusiastic
j crowd that gathered to see the delegates
off. Long before the scheduled time for
leaving the station begun to take on an

iunusual appearance. Everybody coul 1
| see that something out of the ordinary
Iwav going on. Abuut 2 o'clock the en-

trance to the trainhouse became bo

i crowded that it was with difficulty that
the delegates couiu force a passage. There
were hasty greetings, a few words of jvirt-
lns. and tnen they hurried on to find'
their respective positions in the various
cars. Many of the delegates wore little
ro'.d badges, and the regulation Christian
Endeavor pin was seen on every hand.

In the first section there were eight cars
stretching far out of the trainhoase. Ai
the end of each car Chri-tian Endeavor
flags were hung, which added their bright-
ness to tne picturesqueness of the scene.
Alomr the platform there were scattered
little erours of young men and women
from the Boston union. Every now and
then they broke into a song that echoed
through the ereat building and lightened
the hearts of those about to leave on their
trin across the continent.

About 2 o'clock President Francis E.' Clark, accompanied by Mrs. Clark, came
throueh the crowd an.l was warmlygreet-
ed on every timid. He went at once to

one of the forward cars. Secretary U.ier
was not far behind. President Clark was
the last to board the train, just as it start-
ed. On every step a young Endeavorer
stood waving a banner, and a cheer went
up as the train moved out of the st.--.tion.
There were nearly as many present to say
good-by as the rewere delegates to take the
train.

An hour later another section of the
train left the Boston and Albany station
with an equal number of cars. Treasurer
Shaw went on this section. In the two
trains there were more than 900 people.

Irnniylvani.i« J»eterjali<m.

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., June 23—The
Pennsylvania delegation to the National
Convention of the Christian Endeavor In
San Francisco departed this evening.
There was about GOO Pennsylvauians in
the party, and the special train was in
three sections.

In addition there was a delegation of
over 100 from '-lie D.strict of Columbia.
The n>le«:a:es willdo a little sight-eeiim
at Chicieo. Denver, Colorado Springs,

;Glen wood tipnoga and Saa Later, arriving
in -"-an Francisco on the eve of toe convea-

j tion.

ELOCUTIONISTS IN SESSION.

S xth Annul Meet n\; of the Natona
Associanc gurated at

Me Cify.

NEW YORK, \u25a0 uneiiS— The sixth
annual meeting < National Associa-
tion of El6cutioni-t» vas inaugurated this
afternoon and the se?stons will be contin-

ued until Friday evening. Tne forenoons
are to be devoted to papers and discus-
sions, while the afternoons of Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday will be given

over to section work, embracm:' the
lowing department?: First. Metbodt i f
Teaching, Profess »r R. I. Fulton, chair-
man, Delaware, Ohio; second, Reading
and Recitation (platlorm work), Hannibal
A. William*, chairman, 93 Lexington ave-
nue, New York Cit3*;third, Science ami
Tecunique, Professor <;. W. Saunderson,
chairman, Madison, Wis.

The business of th'.se three sections is
conducted separately, the object being to.
secure greater interest and more thorough
discussion than would lie nossible at the
general meeting". On Friday the chair-
man of each section will make a report to
ithe genertl body, and an open discussion
Iwill follow the presentation of the results
jaccomplished. The proceedings of the
convention will be varied by dialogues
and orations, music and humorous recita-
ti ns. This a ternoo.i was pr,n<
devoted *.o a joint >ession wiin tl
tional Music Teachers, who met here on
Thursday oi last week.

T'.e officers of the association are:
President, W iiliaruB. Chamoeriain, of the
Chicago Theological Seniiiiarv; vice-
president, Edna Chaffee Noble, oi the
Detroit Training School; second vice-
president. Edward P. Perry, Washington
University, bt. Loui-; secretary, Cori M.Wheeler, Conservatory of Music, l
S. V., and treasurer, Henry M. Hoper
o! Chicago.

inroijtKm- tn o milljoxs.

*iloekht)lA'r» of n Itrfunet Mortgage Com-
pany Mil"l'"yIt,Itrhtm.

"WICHITA, Kan.s., June 28.— 1n the Dis-
trict Court to-day Judge David I>al«»
handed down a decision which involves
$2,000,000. representing the claims against
the deiunct Lombard Mortgage Company
of Kansas. Wnen the company failed
several years agoMts stock was tram-
ferred to the Lombard Investment Com-
pany, of Missouri. Thomas A. Shedd, a
creditor of the Kansas company, brought

suit against George Troutman, one of the
stockholder* of the Lombarl Mortgage
Company. The decision to-day was for
the plaintiff, establishing the personal
liability of stockholders of the defunct
comdanv for its debts, and, in addition,
Judge Dale hoi<!s ihe Lombard Invest-
ment Company for tbe debts of the Lom-
bard Mortgage Company.

KBMUCKk siKiSET ItUEL.
Jragie Outcome of a family Feud Ovrr

n lUrorrr Ault.
LANCASTER. Ky., June 28,

—
There

was a duel on the streets nere this after-
noon between Marlon Sebastian and his
brothers-in-law, Dee and JacJc Turner, all
arm with revo.vers. The Turners fired
first. Sebastian fired four shots at his
assailauts, all of which missed. Just as
he raise! his pistol ior the fifth thot he
fell dead with live wounds. The tragedy
is a result of an old grudze over a divorce
suit of Dee Turner, in which Sebastian
was a witness.

VAJMAHIKR CVHHUiIt'M CASK.
tietemed btf a lir<m<i Jury, but Aot by

the Qorerntuent.
NEWPORT, R. L, June 28.— Acivilcase

against former Paymaster Corwine,
cnnrced with obtaining money under faise
pretenses, was presented to the Grand
Jury to-uay. Corwine cashed a check for$'000 at a. local bant, but payment wasstopped at th« sub-Treasury at Boston••pending invc.stiKation." The jury failed
to rind an indictment and Corwine willgo
free, but the .federal authorities willnow
arrest him and put the sentence of thecourt-martial, dismissal and imprison-
ment, Inlorce.

MASKED ROBBERS
PLUNDER A BANK

Four Bold Road Agents
Make a Big Haul in

South Dakota.

They Stand OffSeven Men and
Secure Ten Thousand

Dollars.

After a Running Battle a Posse of

Pursuers Captures One of
tio Desperadoes.

DEADWOOD, S. D., Jane 28.— At noon
to-day Belle Fourche was the scene of an
old-time road agents' attack on the Bank
of Beile Fourche. Four masKed robbers
looted the place of $10,003 in spite of the
presence of four bank patrons and three
otlicials o< the bank. Entering the bank
with revolvers dravrn they orderea the
customers present and. the bank officials
to hod up their hands.

A \u25a0i'.tle iitsitancy ou the part of Cashier
Marble drew a snot from the gun of one
of the loobers, winch clipped off a huge
portion of th»s cashier's riuut ear and en-
forced compliance wiih the command.
Tlie safe and counters were relieved of the
caih thty contained, anl the robbers,
mounting their horses-, which hau bten
conveniently stationed near, rode away.

An alarm wa« immediately given and in
a tew moment&a well mounted and armed
posse was in pursuit ot the bandits. With-
in a few miles of town tiie posse c.ime

up with the fugitives and a running tight
ensued, which resulted in one of the rob-
be:s throwing ui> his haudi and surren-
dering. Tiie oth'-rs, being better mounted,
continued their flight, but are now being
closely pursued jiulhave very few chances
of escaping. Ihe day was favorable tor a
raid on the batik, as the weather was such
thai it kept the town people off the
sireets and the robbers had J. t tie opposi-
tion and had quite a start before the alarm
could, be given.

Just before noon the bandits entered
the town from the north. They passed
toward the bank at a br.sK trot. There
were bat three horses, one of the mounts
being double. Wi.en within a blocic of
the bank they dashed forward briskly,
dismounted at thedoor and, as the fourth
man held the horjes, the other threa
rushed into ti-.e place with their guns
presented. They worked cool.'y but rap-
idly, laughing and joking with their tem-
porary irisooera.

When they were surprised in a ravine a
few miles to ;he north they were dividing
their booty, but showed riirht ror several
minutes until the pos^e brought their
lilies into play, when the bandits de-
camped. The dismounted man attempted
to hide, but when discovered threw up his
hands without a show of fieht. Though
all the men were plentifully supplied with
revolvers, none of them carried rule-. It
is believed they had their Winchesters
bidden further north in the mountains for
which they are making. They know they
cannot stand off a posse that is armed
with Winchesters unless, they have some-
thing better than th-ir pistols to use. The
absence of the fourth horsa is a mystery,

\u25a0 ha.td.ly probable tnat tiie men would
attempt to too a bark, with pursuit cer-
tain, unless a.i w>-re mounted. The pris-
oner refuses to open his mouth on the
subject, home ta.K of lynching has been
indulged in, nut, as no one was kiled,
they will probably let the law tane its
cour?e. Bank-robbery in this State is a

Ioffense.
The men in the bank when the robbery

occurred Wera armed, but were unable to
get their guns out without first Buffering
snots from the bandits, and they ware not
disposed to risk that. Ail tne men are
strangers in the hills.

fiEFUSE TO THY bPALDING.

All the Judges of the Cr m nal Courts of
Chiccgc S? Kit to Be Indudid in

the Charge of Prejudice.
CHICAGO, 111., June 28.— Banker

BpaJdio and four attorneys searched the
criminal courts in vain to-day for a Judge
willingto try tiic ex-irea&urer of the ll,i-
-nois University on a charge of embezzle-
iiH-iit. From Judge Hmith'a court to
Judpc Neely's, downstairs to Judge Dunn
and tnen the same route over again was I
course taken to securn a magistrate.
Finally the search was abandoned and it
was decided to try Bpalding another day.
State's Atiornov D-en wished to place
Bpaldin- on trial on seven indictments,
charging liim with the embezzlement of
nniviTSiiy bonds to the vain* of $175,000.
When the case was called before Judue
Smith aftiuiivits were presented setting
jorth the prisoner's belief that a jury
could not give him an impartial trial.
After some opposition a change of venue
io Jutl^'e JSTce!y's court waa ordered.
Judge Ne«!y refu-sed to near the case, as
he was a graduate of the State university.
Judee Dunn recalled a statement b»'
Spaldlng some Lime ago qi;e itioning liis
ability to cive him fair treatment. All
the o' her Judges, nineteen in number, are
included in Spaldine's lavit'o charge
of prejudice.

UMVJtcusiii CZ tat BmBMCZHMB.

Actitetnic S'nior* t/pm a lf>efc'« I'ro-
grntnttf at -> > »r Ilium.

NEW HAVEN, Conn., June 28.— The
academic seniors held their class exercises
to-day, their programme being the princi-
pal feature of the week at the university.
The class formed i:iline on the campus at
10:30 o'clock and marched in a body to
Battel Chapel, where the pre.-entation
exercises were delivered. The class ora-
tion with valedictory w:is given by Charles
Heitler Sudmski oi Pueblo, Colo. HW
•object was "Colleseand Character.*'

Beginning at 10 o'clock the commence-
ment exercises of the law department of
the university took p are. An aiumni
meeting was held a; 1o'clocK, followed by
the annual alumni Cinner. The oration
of the ciass was delivered by Associate
Justice Harlan of the United States Su-
preme Court on "George Mason and the
Virginia Billof Rights."

A doctor's oration by Torkichi Masi of
Japan concluded the programme.

Aumfnif'io'i.t Confirmed,
WASHINGTON, D. C, June 28

—
Amoug the nominations confirmed to-day
were: Irving B. Duoley ot California,
Minister to Jferu; Frank Dillinrham ofCaliiornia, Con»u at Aucklan '; Lieuten-
ant Herbert Deakyne, Corps of Engineers,
member of the California Debris Com-
mission.

Ale/iinlry tiotug In Canton.
WASHINGTON, I> C, June 2a —

President and Mrs. Id Kinley will leave
after the Cabinet nieetin.: Friday for
Canton to vi*it bis mo her, returning in
time !or Tuesday's Cabine; meeting.
Some oi the members of Abner McKuiiey's

family who j:revisiting the Whi;e House,
will probably accompany the McKinleys
to Canton. This willbeihe first time the
Prei dent has visited Oiiio since he left to
be inaugurated.

LONG TRAMSMISSiON OF POWER.

Comrcct Signed ior Sending It From
Santa \ Ana Ccnyon to Los Arge/es

enIPasadena.

NEW YORK, N. V., June 28.— A con-
tract ior the transmission of electricity by

power derived from the river running
throueh Santa Ana Canyon to Los Angeles
and Pas;ideiiß has just been concluded be-
tween the Southern California Power
Company and the Gen?ral Electric Com-
pany of Schenectady. .N. Y. The amount
of power to be trans-milted at first is 4000
horsepower. Ttie station is to oe located
in the Santa Ana Canyon, twelve miles
from Kedlanc's. The water willbe taken
from the river through the canal flume
and tunnel alongside of the canyon to a
point where it will be led through a pipe

iet long, givine what is equivalent to
a vertical fallin the water of 750 ieet. At
the bottom the water *illshoot from tiie
ntzzies against bucket wheels, which will

be on the same shafts as the electric dy-
namos. This will be the longest com-
mercial elrctric power transmission ever
undertaken. At present the longest is
that by which the power of Ogden Canyon
is transmitted to Snit Like City. The Los
Angeles transmission will le, roughly
speaking, twice the distance and three
times the longest distance yet tried with
the rower of Niagara, which so far has
only been transmitted to Buffalo.

GOTHAM'S GREAT
MURDER MYSTERY

Meager Clews Upon

Which the Detectives
Have to Work.

Portions of the Victim's Body

Boiled in Order to Pre-
vent Identification.

Those Who Committed the Atro-
cious Crime Were Evidervly

Skilled In Surgery.

NEW YORK, N. V., June 28.—The mur-
der of the man, part of whose body was
found in feast River Saturday and an-
<> her part near Washington bridge bun-
day with the head, part of the breast and
legs •tillmissing, presents to the police a
mystery asdifflcatt to unravel as any in
tbe history of crime in New York. Be-
sides portions of the body tnere is a
broken linger nail and a strip of oil cloth
for the detectives to work on. The nail is
t-ixnilar to that on the hands of hundreds
of men, and thestripof oilcloth is a kind
soid in every dry-goods store in the city.
1he-e are absolutely the only clews and
the rinding of a needle in a haystack
seems a comparatively ea^y task to the
running down of unknown murderers ot

unidentified man with such slight clews.
As IIfrightfulmutilation was not enough
freafa horror was added to the case to-day
by the discovery that at least a part of the
body had been placed in boiling water,
probably with the idea of destroying it,
and that fact suggested the equally Horri-
ble probability that the mitring head had
been similarly treated in order to make
identification impossible.

:\u25a0 uiiday morning Deputy Coroner O'Han-
lon made a careful examination of the
bod}', and said it was almost certain the
man had not been dead more than twenty*
four hours. This would make the killing
not eariier than 11 o'clock Saturday, whicn
w.-is only a few hours before the first part

of tue body was discovered in the water.

There was a stab wound through the
heart. The autopsy showed conclusively
that this stab had killed tbe man. This
was proved by the condition of the lungs.
Ifhe had died slowly there would have
been no air there. The deputy Coroner
said his examination convinced him tbe
man was a Hebrew. His examination of
the thumbs, he said, made him think tbe
man had been employed at some work
that required the u«e of a needle.

But more interesting (ban nil was the
doctor's statement thnt the per-on who
had done t c cutting was well versed in
anatomy and had more than ordinary
intelligence. Superintendent Murphy of
Bellevue Hospital, who was present at
the autopsy, said: "The person who did
it knew a great deal more about anatomy
than an ordinary medical college stu-
dent."

To this the deputy Coroner added:
"This is a case of cold-blooded murder.
Itcan be nothing else. The wound in the
heart is what caused death. He was a
Rtronjr mtin physically, and healthy In
every part. He weighed between IGO and
170 pounds in life, and the autopsy has
shown absolutely nothing that would
causa death except this wound. The au-
topsy also showed that a piece of flesh
cut ont of the breast, which likely
contained boom mark that might have
led to identification, was removed after
the body had been cut in two. Icouid
not have done the thing myself, used as I
am to performing autopsies, in less than
three-quarters of an hour."

llSrijATb \u25a0>' I.L- JO CT.OSR.

Many Men Will Kr Idle nting Jir-

adjuitnt'nt of Frif".
ANDEKSoN, Ind, June 28.—The Na-

tional Tinpiate Conn any announces that
its mills willbe closed for readjustment
of prices on Thur«day, throwing 12JO men
out of work. The window-glass works
shutdown will throw out 1500.

JOLIET. 111, June 28— The Amalga-
mated Association has reaised to submit
loiliecnto: the Illinois Steel Company.
Fuliy 1700 men will be tbrown out of
work here.

Of Jntrreit >o th* Coait.
WASHINGTON, D. C, June 28.

—
Major

David H. Kiosie, Third Artillery, will
upon the arrival at Fort Canby (Wash.) of
Major James Chester, Third Artillery, re-
port by telegraph to the commanding
general of the Department of California
for assignment to a station in tbat de-
partment, and proceed to join the station
bo which hr may oe assigned.

H. N. Bronson was to-day appointed
postmaster at Cloudmiiii, Tuolumne
County, vice Jonn Cloud man, resigned;
F. H. Clark at Elmira, Bolano County,
vice A.\Y. Lindsley, removed.

Pensions nave been granted as follows:California; Harmon- 8. Knob?, Oak-
land; Henry H. Snyder, San Dieeo. Ad-
'Htioual

—
Emery riiißhea, Los Angeles.

Orieinal widow—Mary J. Dudlong, 8»n
Dietro.

Oregon; Original— H. Kelley,
Myrtle Creek; Jbrancis P. liounds, Pen-
dle'on.

Washington: Add tional
—

Charles
Reichcnback, Spokane Falls.

HIDES NO LONGER
FREE FROM DUTY

For Twenty-Five Years
They Have Been

Exempt.

Vigorous Protests of Demo-
cratic Senators Are of

No Avail.

Smith Declares That On y the Big

American Beef Trust Will
Be Protected.

WASHINGTON, D. C, June 23.—Ttie
Senate spent nearly six hours to-day in
picking up and disposing of some para-
graphs of the tariff bill which had gone
oTer without action when first encoun-
tered. The most important wu that re-
lating to hides. The House had left hides
on the free iist, where they have been for
the last twenty-rive years, but ihe Senate
Finance Committee had reported an
amendment putting them on the dutiable
list at a rate of 1}2 cents a Dound, with
provision for a drawback on exported
leather made from imported bides.

Amodification of that amendment w.is
offered to-day by Allison, masing tne duty
20 per cent ad valorem and omitting the
drawback provision, which was discussed
for three hours and finally agreed to

—
37

to L\> Various paragraphs relating to
leather loves were agreed to, and a sub-
stitute for the paragraph oa live cattle
was adopted.

The bill was then taken up at para-
graph 109 (stained or painted glass win-
dows und mirrors). The committee
amendments were adopted, being mere
verbal changes in the House bill.

A new pnrauraph (178)0 was inserted,
making the duty on hooks and eyes L%
cents a pound and 15 per cent ad valorem.

Paragraphs 179 and 180 (lead ore and
lead pipe in pigs) went over temporarily.

Ine leather paragraphs were tuen takon
up and Allison moditi-a the committee
amendment by making it read :"Hmes of
cattle, raw or uncured, whether dry, salted
or pickled, 20 per cent ad valorem." The
provision as to drawbacks was struck out.

Smith stated that at the present rate on
hides, 11cents a pound, the proposed ad
valorem rate would b* higher than tde
pound rate. He asked Allison whether a
duty was to put on gont skins, and when
the question was answered inthe negat.ve
he said it was hardly fair to allow in free
of duty goat skins that did come in com-
petition with an American product and put
a tax of $- on salted hides that did not.

The proposed duty ori hides, he said,
was unnecessary and nnfair, as it did iiot
protect anybody except the great Amer-
ican beef trust.

Smith made a diversion to the Cuban
question— referring to tbe belligerency
resolution passed by a two-thirds vote of
the Senate

—
savins it had been ''sent over

to the catafalque to belaid away in a tomb
by the Republican House at the dictation
of the Republican Speaker and with the
Intimation that it was done at the dicta-
tion of a Republican President." :

Vest Bpoke in favor of lree hides, al-
though he represented a large cattle-
producing Slate of the Union. In that
connection V<>«.t niade use of the protest
of Blame to McKinley, when the McKin-
ley bili was under consideration, against
taking hides off the free list. He read
quotations from the report of a Senate
committee on tbe meal question live
years to show that the removal of the
tariff on hides in 1873 aid not car.si* a de-
Una in the price of Araer hides, be-
cause itwas fifteen years afterward w^en
the decline began. He said the exports
if leather and leather miinu:acturt.s h;id

incr< ased since 1872. when Lides were put
on the free list, lrom $3,000,000 to fyti.OoO,-
--000. Foreign hides did not, he said, come
into competition with American hides.• Why not?" Allen asked.

".Because they pruduc a afferent sort
of leather," Vest replied, "and are used
for different purposes. A duty on hides
weald not increase by a single cent the
price paid for cattle in the West."

"Does the Senator claim," Gear asked,
"that the Bie Four absolutely control tae
price of cattle?"
"Ido," Vest replied, "and you will rind

that the price of hides is one t .inp- when
Armour, Swift and Hammond »fc Co. un-
dertake to sell their hides and very differ-
ent when they come to buy cattle."

Hoar made a lone statement pointing
out the dlKcultyof controlling opeiations
of great trusts or aggregations of capital.
He said the Judiciary Committee was giv-
ing serious consideration to the question
and he hoped to hud a constitutional
method to uproot the great cvii. "Ifthis
Sugar Refiners' AssDciiition," Hoar went
on. "does nothing illegal that lowers or
raises prices, but simply crushes out com-
petitors by economies in daniL' its busi-
ness or by it* great wealth, Idou't see
exactly how to hit it. A State may do so
by limiting the amount of capuai which a
corporation may liave."

Lindsay suggested Sherman's remedj
of throwing tln» American market open
to loreigners whenever a trade is con-
trolled by trusts.

"The difficulty about that is," Hoar re-
plied, "that it is desirable to Lave revenue
trom re tined sugar, and itis also desirable
that tlie business of refining sugar shall
be prosecuted in this country; otherwise
we should be at the mercy oi the foreign
Which often is a much worse trust than
the dome-tic sugar trust. Because a fox
or a jackal preri upon our cardens or
crops we ought not to turn the gardens
and crops over to a. foreign woit or lion

"
In replying Allen declaimed against

trusts. Tbe country, he ki;U, was ro:en
with them, H inlr.'ds oi trusts to-i'ny
controlled all the Maple products of the
country, and Congress, the executive and
the judiciary were powerless to protect liie
people.

Alter three hours' discussion the com-
niiit c amendment making the duly on
hide« '2o per cent ad vaiorem was agreed
to—37 to 20.

buuerand Allen (Pop.). Heitfeld and
Rawlins (D.) and Teller (SiL) voted with
the Repuolicaii3.

Allison offered a substitute for the com-
mittee amen iment to paragraph 427, re-
lating to band or beltine leather.

Wnite spoke of it as "mysteriou.sly con-
cocteil" ana inquired whether itincreased
rates as proviJea in the Senate amend-
ment.

Allison admitted that it did increase
rates somewhat. The substitute was
agreed to.

An amendment to paragraph 424 vras
agreed to. Itimno^es an additional duty
of$1 per dozen on gloves when lined, 25
cents per a. Zen on pique or \>r>x seiini

I«nd on gioves stitched or \u25a0m-
broider- d, w.th a reduction o: 2"> cents a
di.z>»n wlien there are no wrist-fastener?.

Paragraph 4'J5, reluting to "glove
trunks." was a:ree<i to as In the House
bill. Th s clos»e 1 the leather paragraphs.

Paragraph 215, relating to caitie, was
then taiten up and a substitute agreed to
making the duty on cuttle leas than one
year old $2 a head; all other cattle, if
valued at not more tbal $14, $3 50 a head ;
valued at more than $i4, 25 per rent ad

valorem; valued at more that $25, 30 per
cent.

The next of the laid-over paragraphs
(118), relating to iron ore, was agreed to,
alter being modified so as to read: "Ironore, including manganiferons iron ore,
also nross, residuum from burnt pyrites,
40centsa ton; manganese ore, #1 a ton;
oasic slag, ground or unground, $1 a ton."

ParaErnph 142 (card clothing) was
agreed to asm t ie House bill.

Paragraph ly? (iron or steel bars) was
retained as in the House bill.

Paragraph lrJ4 (crosscut saws) was modi-
fied by the insertion of the clause, "Steelbands, finished or unfinished, 10 cents a
pound and 20 per cent aa valorem," and
the duty was made 30 instead of 40 per
cent nd valorem.

Paragraph 169 (alnmir.um) was changed
so as to make the rate on aluminum in
crude? cents a pound, and aluminum in
plates, sheets, bars and rods 12 cent.

Paragraph 170 (wares of aluminum) was
stricsen out.

Inparagraph 174 (bronze powder), the
duiy on bronze or Dutch metal, or alumi-
num in leaf, was made 8 cents a package.

The bill was then laid aside and after
an executive session the Senate ad-
journed.

In the early hours a resolution was
adopted requesting the President to invite
foreign nations to participate in the
Traiu-Missisxirpi and International Ex-
position at Ornana between June and No-
vember, 1893.

1.1t11.t house &ESSIOX.

July 8 Set Apart tor Eulogies of the
l.nte H. a. Jloltnnn.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jane 28-Im-
mediately after the approval of the House
journal to-day Dingley, remarking that
he was not aware that there were any niat-
ters requiring lac attention of the House,
moved to adjourn. While the Speaker
was putting the question Bailey made a
vigorous protest, saying there were mat-
ters requiring consideration. This aid not
interrupt the Speaker, however, and upon
a rising vote the motion was defeated

—
85

to 86. The announcement was received
with a salvo of bandclauping on the Dem-
ocratic Mde. On a rollcall, however,
Dingley's motion was adopted

—
ayes 97,

noes 88, and the House, at 12:45 o'clock,
adjourned until Thursday.

Before the announcement of the vote a
resolution was adopted setting apart
Thursday, July 8, for paying a tribute to
the memory of the late'William S. Hol-
man of Indiana.

Representative King of Utah offered a
joint resolution for the annexation of Ha-
waii upon the treaty already sent to the
Senate.

Tne Speaker to-day announced that he
expected to submit a list oi committees
beiore the present session closed.. Itis
understood that the details vwere practi-
cally completed some time ago, so that
had an emergency arisen organization
conld have been p/rfected without delay.
The naming of the committees just before
recess willenable the members to study
various measures already introduced and
offered by tne several committees, so that
there may be little delay wnen Congress
reconvene?.

About 4000 bills have already been in-
troduced in the House, the most import-
ant being tliose relating to the currency
Question. In this connection itissaid in
bigb otricial circles the administration is
satisiieii that tho commission idea is un-
popular In Congress and t.at a message
recommending legislation to authorize
the appointment of one might not be
acted ui>ou affirmatively. It is probable
instead that during the recess a scheme
willbe devised by.Giige and submitted to
Congress next winter.

""
'. \u2666

Chairman Grosvenor of the Republican
caucus has requested allRepublican mem-
bers of the House to be in itieir seats next
Monday. Tuis action is in anticipation
of the pa'.saije of the tar;ff bill by the
Senate during the present weak.

Tne Senate Finance Committee has
marie changes in the pig lead, coal tar,
watches, mica and feathers schedules,
slightlyincreasing rates. The pineapples
rate is increased from 6 to .7 cent" per cu-
bic loot in packages and 6to 7 cents a
thousand in bu.tc.

Ay AJV XI-JA% EX ATIOM.ST.
Hnolution Introduced by ltepres eittativ

Crtimpack&r.
~

•."• ;
WASHINGTON, D. C, June 28.—

foliowins resolution has been introduced
in the House by Representative Orum-
packer: -k-:V

Kesolved, By the Senate and House of Repre-
seiiiives of the United States of America in
Congress assembled that the followingamend-
ment to tiie constitution of the United States
be proposed to irit: \u25a0 • ;

vl"'
Article XVI,section 1. Hereafter no non-

contiguous territory shall be Hnuexed or be.come part ol the Uni:ed Slates t-xctpt in pur-
suance of a treaty negotiated by the President
and concurred in by two-thirds of both
house* ofCon cress and raiifled by the Legisla-
tures of three-lourthsof the States:

Sec. 2. No contiguous territurv shall be an-
nexed to or become part of the United States
excepi inpursuance of a treaty negotiated by
the President and concurred in by two-tuirds
of both houses of Congress; but the vote on
the question of concurrence shall not be takeu
in tue House of Representatives until two
years shft.l have el»p;ed from the time of thetakingof the vote iv the Senate.

Mr. Crumpacker said to The Call cor-
respondent to-day :"1am an unti-annexa-
iionist. Iexpect that in time the peopie
willamend the constitution with respect
to annexation ol new territory, but Ifear
it willnot be until after we have bad our
eyes oiiejied by acquiring some that isvery undesirable."

ABn CJUJLB '
\u25a0 MIKJSTJiX.

T/»« Chang* firought About by Xonnret-*ion nl Opposition.
VALPARAISO, Chile Juiie 28.—Anew

Liberal Cabinet has been formed here.
The Antunez Cabinet resigned about a
weeK ago. It also was a liberal Cabinet
and was forme t last November, but owing
to the opposition of ilie Congress elected
last March Senor Antunez has been un-
able to carry out many of the leading fea-
tures of his programme, and the resigna-
tion had been expected for some months.

The retiring Cahinet consisted of Smior
Carlos Antunez, Premier and Minister of
the Interior; Senor Moria Vicuna, Minis-
ter of Foreign Affairs; Senor Justiniano
Sotoniayor, Minister of Finance; Benor
Clavo Solar, Minister of Justice; General
Amunnte^m LiTera, Minister of War;
Senor Fernandez Alvano, Minister of Pub-
lic Works.

GIGA.STIC SllilHE 1A I'AIilS.

Twenty Thousand 31en of lh» Huildlng
'Jrarim* to titop irtrfc.

PARIS, France. June 28.^-At a meeting
of the delegates of the building trade* it
was retoived to call a striKe of 20,0X)men
immediately. The men are greatly dis-
satisfied with their past treatment and
ii::ve been threatening to ta&e the present
action for some time past.

Itis believed that the men willfinally
win the battle, as they seem to h»ve made
complete plans far a successful strike.
This is a season of the year when theiv .s
considerable buikiing gome on and ;li«-

--contractors wou.d rather yield to the men
than .ose the profits which they are sure
of if the work were not stopped.

Up to this pom: the employers have
done little or nothing toward conciliating
the men. It is probable that some one
may be called np to arbitrate the matter.

four IItnwfiml Found* for a Jttblr.
LONDON, Eng, June 23 —At the sale

of the library of tne Earl of Asnburnh.im
to-day. Bernard Quaritch bou4at a Naza-
r'n»> Bible, foiio of vellum, printed in
1450. This is a voiurae of the tir»t Bible
ever primea. The price was £4000.

Srthrrlandt Minlttrv Miaaiyn*.

THE HAGUE, Holland, Juno 28.—The
Netherlands Ministry lias resigned.
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MELANCHOLIA
PREMATURENESS
WASTED CONDITIOHS \
VARICOCELE IV
CONSTIPATION 11
LOST MANHOOD \*.

Cured as certainly a:j-

the sun rises. You
can pin your absolute
faith in the Hudyan
treatment

—
it

cures. There is no."
doubt about the curing
of these cases, io,coo .'\u25a0
pfopli have said in
black and white that ':J
Hudyan does cure. A
Write for circulars. *>... . Hudson Medical Insti-''

. tute, Stockton, Market
and Ellis Streets, San
Francisco, California.

CONSUIiT HUDSON DOtTOKS KRKI:.
3ON»ULT HUDSON DOCTORS KKKE, \u25a0

'iO>TStlt.T HUDSON POCTOK3 _FR Kh.

Philadelphia
Shoe CO. No.10 Third St.

STAMPED CN ASHOE MEANS STANDARD OF MERIT'

iyWslieaj
i

Because tbe eekels fe:ice is a stand-'
Ingmenace toour business. If we cliiinot i
offer unusual bargains we would certainly J
lose our trade. WexealiM that fact, aua j
from week la week we oiler bargains \u25a0 Ih:i j
no clearance sale or fake sa c can equal, .
and for the rtason that every KHOB WE \
OFFER FOR SALE CANBK GUABAX- I
TKKD. 'lhis week we offer LADIKS' ;
FINK TAN OXFORDS, wtt.l brown cloth ; \u25a0

tops ani medium square toes and lips and •
i

. harud-iurneil soles lor SITzS per pair. ; ;I
1hese Oxfords soil rfgnlsrly fcr $2, and

'

are free from tacks an-.l iiireajs ;

$1-75. \u25a0 iTadtks* Hrs. r

V '/\ HIGH.CUT i
f\ *(A .1L

*
lEI6, «r 11h S

b\ s'\ lea'h»-r be•' is, \•' \ IN^ 'medium pointed :/' «Si X loes ad "and- >
§£.' *^ss x\ ittrnea soles. He- j.
\^y>-_. "

\ ducßi from <

'^T/*^ :̂j^^3s*'Vadiks'kx--*T«*a!S===^3!'* LADIES' EX-
.II I"

\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"

—
TH.A XIN E

IiOW-Cf'C TA-^ Kil> I'KiNCK Al-
BERTS, with ci h»»r rredinm sqii'tr<> or
polutfd to-s ami tips, h.nd-tu'ned soles 1
and siitcii (1 (Trencb uee s. Kcducel f.om S
$.i 00 to »l-73. t

'

MISSE.V AND $1.00
CHiLDEK.NS
ItU \u25a0 \:T OOAT W^-^§ !
SI'R.NU

-
HEKLi

" . f£t fBUTTON'SHOES, I^l '
qua anteed .for fit \u25a0 /< J \u25a0

and wear, urak-ht y "V '\
foxed a;iU square jr.\^ \ '
'

toes iv.d tips. Ke- .//\if"
-
V_*»--?4

duced in i>n sa J
follows: Child '\u25a0caill^l*_

jj.^^—

—
wegga ;

sizes, 8 to 10 Vs- saateo— is». r*

SI.UU. Misses' siz a, IX. lo 2. Hl.Xbi
\u25a0 $1.00. LADIES' RUS-

I " . » . SKT (iOAT IX-**' A FOKI)e. with
jjiQ'M fjk either pointed or

fyy^"""
J square lOt-s and

ii Jy It(as, hand-mrned £
! jff-

W|m,*»f>1 l; tree fjrom i
m&r*^^M̂i ô^lsW tacks or nails. ;ga—

—
\u25a0 *a»«» jnst \he thl- g.for ,

country wear. Reduced fiOui $1.50 to j

•1.00. ;
Conntrv orders <-o!ic!t-''l.
ttiT Send tor .New Illustrated Catalogue.
Audre&s \u25a0

B. KATCHINSKI, |
• FHILADELPHIASHOE CO. \

1O Third St.. San Fmnclio i,

BIDS WANTED
FOR

DRUGSTORE !
IN' ORDER TO CLOSE THE ESTATE, WK
1 are autuorized to receive bids for the rtruj?
business of H, B. SHAW & CO, Including
rights to several proprietary ruoiliciues ami
goodwill ol the "Widber D:ugstor.-,"- now
located at No. 3 Montgomery str.-ft, as well as
stock in -wnivliouse.

~
'ihls biisiness i> thor-

oughly established and' of many \ .'ar-' stand-
ing. Bids willbe received. I-uliparticulars
ut office. \u0084.; r

EASTON, ELDRIDGE & CO.,
<>:{•*Blarket Street.

MADE ME A MAN
SS££> AJAXTABLETS POSITIVELYCURE
kf \ A.Z,liti'orvoua IHaeose*— Failing Mem-
fe? 2g\ ory,lmpotence. Sleeplessnoss, etc., caaseti
ff .\I l-'J Abuse or other Excesses and Indis-§AJAX

TABLETS POSITIVELY CURE
ALCJV'erroif* Dineaavm

—
Failing Mem-

ory,Irnpotoncy, Sleeplessness, etc., caugf j
by Abuse or other Excesses and Indis-
cretions, 27i^v quickly and. tureltj

Y^^7 restore' Lost Vitalityin oldor 7oun(t. and
ygS^/CTL. fita lean forotudy, bnsiness or marriage.

4i'revnnt Insanity and Consumption it
taken in time. Their nao shows imicediato fmprove-
xaent and effects a CUKG where ell other fail In-
sist opon having the genuine Ajr.x Tablets. They
have cared thousands and willcure you. Wocive apoj-
itivewritten guarantee to effect a euro Eft PTC '-1
each case or refund the money. Price ww V1 iper
raejtaije; or siz pkges (full troatment) for S?.tp. Ey
mail,inplain wrapper, upon receipt ofprice. ('ircular
'ree. AJAX REMEDY CO., c££*r^

For stiie ir.San Fraadsco by Owl DrugI0., 1128Market; Leipnltz<t 10., 250 butter; No Percentage
Pharrna; , 95M Market, and Geo. Dahlbender <k
Co, 214 Kearny at.

Dr.Dolierty's.^
Class of Cases Treated.

THE MEDICAL AND STJF.GICAL DISEASES »17
lOf MX.V, PRIVATK and CHKO.MC D»EABKS, ifie KRRORS of YOUTH LOST MAxI IHOOD, BLOOD DISKASKs, from any can**. I

KID.NXV .ud --KINDiBKAsKB, and JIKNTAL Jsna PHYSICAL WEAKNF.ss pnvateu-, speedily
*

and permanently .urfd. htrty v ears' practical
experience, onsultation free. Charges reasot>awe. Patients in the country cured at home. callcrtJutfiJ .. \u25a0.\u25a0;. e~

©K. TV. K. DOHERTT,
850 Market btreet. S»a nisiniiU—

The fac-slmile ySTjT j*£T"^ T*1 *• oa eYtr wrapper
•ignature of Wta^^&tsSU of CASTOEIA.


